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A Board ofHealth Urite Establlshod-A- n
Ordinance to Tax Transient Mer-

chants The New Committees.

An adjourned mooting of city councils
wm hold on Wednesday, for tbo approval
of the city treasurer's bond, and the trans-actio- n

of such other business as might be
presented.

In select council (hero wore present :
Messrs Erlsman, Everts, McComsey, Rid-
dle, Rohrer, Schum, While, Wlso and
Long, president.

rnoviDiNo fob a iiealtii boarp.
' Mr. Riddle introduced the following or- -

uinanoe creating a board or health :
Anordtnanoe creating n sanitary committeeConstituting a board ofhealth and denning Its

unties ana repealing Iho resolution of July 6,
latf, as to the appointment of a sanitary com-
mittee.

Section !. Be It ordained by the select nnd
eomruon councils of tbo city of Lancaster that
the said councils shall, upon the passage of this
ordinance and annually thereafter, on or after
the first Monday of April, appoint a Joint com-Mltt-

of three members from each branch, to-
gether with the mayor of the city, who shall be
chairman thereof, to be called a sani-
tary committee constituting a board of health.
The members thereof are to serve without com-
pensation.

Sec. 2. The mayor shall call the first meeting
and organize the committee by taking the
chair as chairman, and a majority of the whole
number or members shall constitute a quorum.

8ec. 8. They shall hnro power to appoint a
health officer, a clerk and as many ward or dis-
trict physicians as they may from tlmo to time
deem necessary for tbo proper care or the sick,poor and such oilier persons as uro needful and
to dcflno their duties, ami by and with the con-
sent of councils ax the salaries, before their

; all such appointees shall serve
dutlnir thn nleojmre nf the board : nil feen rrw
celveubr them In their nrnclnt ennarlt v uliall
be paid Into the city treasury monthly.

; bee. 4. This committee shall meet monthly at
bucii nine unii piaeo as iiioy may ucem proper,
nnd shall keep regular minutes of their proceed- -
iis ami iiiiiKO mouuiiy reports iu councils, inthe same manner as all other committees nro

required to do. tSec. 5. They shall have power to adopt rules
and by-lu- to govern their body, and it Mini I

be their duty, first, to make or direct to be made
diligent inquiry with respect to all nuisances.
In any public places whatever, which
are or may be Injurious to the public. health;
second, to stop, detain nnd examine and by
order to direct to be stopped, detained and
examined, for the purpose or preventing the
entrance oruny pestilential or Infectious disease
Into the city, any person coming from any
plftco Infected or believed to be Infected with
such disease : third, to cause any person
not a resident who shall be Infected to be
removed to the hospital; fourth, to remove
from the city or destroy any furniture, wear-
ing niiDarol. coeds. wares or merchan
dise or articles or property of onv
kind Which shall be tainted or Infected with
pestilence or shall be In a condition calculated
to germinate disease. Fifth, ts notify the own-
ers or occupiers of any nremlscs to Immediately
remove or correct any nuisance injurious
iu iue puuuc neaun, wuicn may create or cause
the spread ofdlxeasc, and If not so removed or
corrected by such owner or occupier, to have
the same removed or corrected at the expense
of the owner of said premises, the oxpense of
thesamo to be recovered before nnv alderman
or Justice or the peace, and any owner or occu
pier oi any premises as aioresaia wno alter uue
notice refuses or neglects to remove or correct
anv nuisance upon Ills premises shall forfeit
Md pay for every such offense the sum of 150.
I Bee. o. Kim, It shall be tbo duty of each
police officer and likewise of the street commis
sioner to aid the commltlco In carrying out the
provisions or this ordinance by endeavoring to
ascertain every nuisance which may exist in
any portion or the city and to report the same
to thi committee; second, to enter upon the
premises and Into the houses of any resident of
neciiy wuen so .oruereu to no in writing oy
he committee; to examine into the health uud
leanllncss or the persons Inhabiting such
.ouses and Inspect the cellars, urlvies ami

sewers on such premises and report the condi-
tion to the secretary? third, If any police officer
or the street commissioner shall refuse or
neglect the duties Imposed upon him by the
preceding section, he shall forfeit and pay for
every such oflenso the sum of fU5; fourth, all
neerswrv expenses Incurred by tbocoinmllteo
shall be defrayed out of the city treasury, upon
the warrantor the mayor, after approval by the
committee, anil all fines recovered for vlolutlon

Its provisions shall be pirn to thoclty treasu- -
t for the uscof the clly of Lancaster.
cc. 7. All ordinances or parts of ordinances
insistent herewith, or supplied hereby, are
tby repeated.
,'he ordinance was rofcrroJ to the finance
ntnlttoo.

TO ritOTKCT itnnciiANTs.
Tr. Klddlo presented the following peti- -

J signed by one luindiod of Laucastei's
nierchai)tti:
To the Honorable, the Select and Common

Couuclls.
Gentlkmen : We, the undersigned, mer-

chants and business men, would resoct-full- y

represent that for many years past
our business has suflorod by a certain class
of vendors coming to the city right In the
heart of the season nnd Injuring the busi-
ness of your petitioners by the Bale ofgoods,
wares and mnrchnndiso without ititondlng
tolocatohore permanently. Vast quantities
of goods from bankrupt linns and assignee
sal os from olIntneltlcHjiro thrown upon the
makot for certain short periods to the great
disadvantage and dctrimont of logltimato
business ineii of the city who have to pay
rent and taxes from year to year. These
transient and Irresponsible vendors or
dealers by their attractive and conspicu-
ous advertisements nianngo to do n thriv-
ing trade during the holiday season with-
out paying any taxes to or having any
interest In the wolfare of the city, cither
directly or Indlroctlv. We would thorn-for- e

most respectfully request your honor-
able bodies to enact an ordinance for the
protection of our business interests.

To give the merchants the protection
petitioned for Mr, Itlddlo introduced the
following resolution, which was referred
to the finance committee:

An ordinance prohibiting the sale of goods
by principal or ugent not engaged In a perma-
nent business, without having obtained a
license therefor from the city treasurer.

Bo It ordained by the Select and Common
Councilor the City or I Jiucsstcr. that itshall Ikj
the duty or every person, whether principal or
agent, not engaged In n permanent busluexslii
iJiucuKtcr, but entering into, beginning or de-
siring to begin a transient business in said clly
for the sale oruny goods, wares or merchandise,
whatsoever, wnether the same shall be held
lor in tuba bdnkrunt,asslgnee's, or about toqult
business or or goods damaged by lire, water or
forany other reason, or any

to sell goods by sample, at retail or on the
Instalment plan, shall take out a license for the
same from the city treasurer of said city, which
license shall be granted fur the sum of 1100 per
month and for no less sum, said license to be re-
ceived monthly during the continuance of said
salM, for a like sum or f 100 for each mouth or
any part thereof. And upon failure of said per-
son or persons so to secure license, lie or they
hall be fined in a sum not less than 1 100, to be

collected us all other fines nro bv law collecti-
ble, and lti default of payment of said fine and
costs be Imprisoned In the Jail of Utncastercounty for a period of not less than twenty and
not exceeding thirty da) s

All ordinances, or parts or ordinances incon-
sistent herewith orsupplludh:rjby, are hereby
rpsaled. j

CITY TRKASURER'H BOND.

Mr Kiddie presonteJ the bond of City
Treasurer Rithfon. It Is In the sum of
$60,000, with Jacob Itathvon, Samuel M.
Myers, J. Hay Urowu and John 1). Skilcs
as bis sureties. Tho bond was approved
by a unanimous vote Common council
concurred.

Mr. Riddle presented a petition for the
vacation of an alley letweou Llmo and
Shlppen and Frederick nnd Now. Referred 1

to the street committee.
Tho bond of City Solicitor Carpenter, In

the sum of 31,000, was approved. Select
council concurred,

FOR TIIX STREET COMMITTK1..

Mr. Sebum presented petitions for the
repair or Andrew street, between South
Queen and Beaver, and West Mllllin street,
between Water and Mulberry.

Mr. Eilsman presented a petition for
the oiacndtitnl.ing of Charlotte street, be
tween Chestnut and Walnut streets. Tlirso
petitions were referred to the street com-
mittee t V

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council met at 7:30 and the fol-

lowing members were present: Altiiki
Auxer, Balz, Boardman, Bltner, Uradelf
Cresbaugh. Cummings, Flory, Frantz,
Freeh, Frltsch, Gerstly.Henry.Hambright,
Kautz, Kulp, Moser, Shtssler, Sing, Trout,
Zook, and Baumganlner, president.

Petitions were presented as follows and

tVi.
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referred to the different committees :

By Mr, Sing, asking that councils recon-
sider the question of changing the name of
Buttonwood street to West Vine. This
matter had been referred to the street com-
mittee on March 19th and they had not yet
acted In the matter. An ordinance accom-
panied the petition changing the name to
West Vine street. The ordinance was read.

By Mr. Trout, asking for the macadamiz-
ing of Mary street, between Chestnut and
Orange. Referred te the street committee.

By Mr. Cummings, asking for a tea foot
sewer on North Mary street between Chest-
nut and Walnut streets, the citizens agree-
ing to pay $300 towards defraying the ex-
pense. Referred to the street committee.

By Mr. Frltsch, asking that Laurel street
from St. Joseph to Union streets be gut
tered and graded $ for gutter on Fremont
street from Laurel street to Love Lane,
and for the abandoning of au alley running
from Manor to Fourth and Coral streets,
which Is unnecessary.

By Mr. Frltsch, asking that the follow-
ing streets be cindered: Laurel, from
St. Joseph to Manor, Dorwart, from
Poplar to Manor, Filbert, from Poplar to
Union, Fourth, from Manor to Coral.

By Mr. Hambrlght, asking for the ma-
cadamizing of North Charlotte street, from
James street to Harrlsburg avenue.

STANDING) COMMITTEES.

The following are the standing commit-
tees for the year :

Finance Riddle and Rohrer, of select ;

Frantz and Hambrlght of common.
Water Erlsman. Schum and Rohrer,

of solo:l ; Frltcb, Sing and Kulp, of com-
mon.

Streets Schum, Whllo, Wlso and Mc-
eomsey, of select ; Auxer, Bltnor, Cum-
mings. Freeh and Zook, of common.

Market White and Wise, of select;
Burger and Houry, of common.

Lamp Klddlo and Everts, of select ;
Dinan and Henry, of common.

t;iiy rroperty t.nsman anu i tourer, oi
select; Balz and Oorstly, of common.

Fire Engines Schum, Erlsman and
Everts, of select ; Bradel, Cresbaugh and
Trout, of common.

Printing and Stationery Kiddle and
McComsey, of select; Flory and Trout, of
common.

Police Whllo, Schum, McComsey, of
select ; Altlck, Holes and Kautz, of com-
mon.

Manufactures nnd Industries White and
Wise, of select ; Shlsslor and Steinwandel,
of common.

Sanitary Schum and Everts, of select ;
Auxer and Moser, of common.

Buchanan Rollof Erlsman and Whito,
of select ; Uitnor and Kautz, of common.

Parka Riddle, Rohrer and Wise, of se-
lect ; Frantz, Boardman and Altick, of
common.

Tho Water Committee
Tho water committee of which Mayor

Clark Is chairman by virtue of his office,
elected the following other officers : Clerk,
Jacob Halboch ; day onglncer of tbo water
works, Jnines Fellenbaum; night ongineer,
William Ilollnc; dromon, Jacob Neff and
Wilson Fisher.

Tho committee agreed to allow Superin-
tendent Fralley to select such men for
laborers as ho saw fit.

It was agreed to moot every other Thurs-
day ovonlng.

Superintendent Frailey y

the following men as laborers In
connection with the water department:
Peter Gorrecht, Georgo Smith, Wltitleld S.
Burns and Fred, Klino.

The Flro Commltteo.
The new lire committee mot in common

council chamber after the meeting of coun-
cils. John E. Schum was elected chair-
man and Dr. II. F. Eberman clerk. For
veterinary surgeon, Dr. J.C.Sbaub and Dr.
B. F. Grott were nominated. Dr. B. F.
Qroff was elected by a vote of 5 to 1.

Tho clerk was authorized to ask for pro-
posals for horse shoeing for one year, and
the furnishing of feed for six months.

Tho committee will moot on the latt
Tuesday of each month.

OrsKtilzatlon of Street Committee
Tbo street commlttoe met Immediately

nfter thn adjournment of councils and or-

ganized by the olectlon or W. P. Cum-
mings as chairman and Georgo W. Eaby
as clerk.

AN ATIIOCIOUS MURDER.

Hungarians Ilrutnlly Heat Their Vlotltn
to Death, Then Hanjr II I til to a Treo.
A horrible murder was committed at

Ilibernla, N. J,, on Monday night, it Is a
mining village where about 200 Hungarians
are out ployed.

A party of minors were drinking in the
principal saloon, when a quarrel broke out
botweuii three of the party about the pay-
ment of aomo drinks which they had had.
Tho man who started the quarrel has been
very unpopular for some time, and upon
him the other two set, and one of them
smashed his skull with a beer bottle. His
n urn o was Paul Mutiazcozki. He was 38
years of ago and a Gcrmun by birth. Tho
names cf the men who attacked him are
Gergulo Barlcki and John Stanlk.

Tho tragedy occurred In Paul Kreno-lick- 's

saloon and boarding house. The fuct
of Matlazcozki's death was not known to
the police until Weduosday morning.
After receiving the blow of the bottle ho
was thrown down and kicked most bru-
tally. Tho bartender then helped him out
of the saloon, and ho staggered to his room
in n boarding house near by.

Thonce ho was forcibly tukon bv his as-
sailants, and, all bruised and blooding, and
half unconscious, was hanged to a tree.
Tho whole affair lasted but a few minutes.
Pussers-b- y found him and cut him down
soon nfter the gang had gone, but llfo was
all but extinct. Ho dlod soon afterward.

There Is hot feeling In the neighbor-
hood against the prisoners. Tho police
arrested throe of his assailants shortly
afterward. Two are still sought by the
iiolicc. The dead man's body was found
to be frightfully mutilated. Ills head and
body were a mass of contusions and
bruises. His chest was black and blue
from the kicking which he had received.
The prisoners were taken to the county
Jail and locked up there, still under the
influence of liquor. They admitted hav-
ing had a quarrel witli the dead man
about a year ago, and said there hod been
bad blood botween them over since until
the mooting which culminated in murder
on Monday nlirht.

Upon making nn examination the
coroner found that not only had the dead
man been kicked and beateu with bottles
and clubs. There was a red ring round his
neck where the cruel rope had cut into his
flesh. Recently there nave been several
tights and stabbing affrays among the
miners, and not long ago, during the
christening of a few weeks old Infant, the
little one wus crushed to death beneath the
weight of a drunken lighter, who fell upon,
it.

Sheriff Montgomery has a statement from
qne of the prisoner to the effect that whllo
the men were drinking together a dispute
arose, and the men set upon Matiazcozkl
and beat him about the head with beer
bottles.

Whllo the wretch was still insensible and
helpless one of the leaders, who was wild
with drink, suggested that he be hanged.
Instantly the man was grabbed, a rntio wus

root rod and placed around his neck, and
to was hauled to a true and then drawn up

by bis companions.
S)

A Horse Stolen.
Martin Wendell, a peddler, who lives at

G32 High street, came to the station house
this morning and informed Chief of l'ollco
Bergor that his horse had been stolen from
the stable during last night. Tho animal
is a dark sorrel. Mr. Wondell has no idea
who could have taken It.

Common Pleas Court.
There will be one more week of common

pleas court before the summer vacation.
It will be held the week beginning April
23. Of the 30 cases on the Hit none are of
great Importance,
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F8R18NTECARWS CASINO.

Kngland's Colony at the Frcnoh Ttosort
Kxorctsed Over tbo " Indignity" to

Whlok.the Premier Was Subjected.

Montk Carlo, April 10. Tho English
colony Is somewhat agitated y at " the
indignity " to which the British premier
and his wife were subjected last night at
the Casino.

It seems that Lord nnd Lady Salisbury
appeared at the entrance to the Casino
without tickets. Admission was refused
them. Lord Salisbury sent for the
British consul and demanded an Inter-
view with the Casino officials. On
the arrival of the consul explanations
were made and tickets promptly procured.
At tbo same time the official made the
humblest apologies for the lnconvonlonce
and discourtesy to which the distinguished
visitors had been exposed. But Lord Sal-
isbury's indignation could not be appeased.
As his identity hod been doubted, ho pro-
duced a blank passport, signed It officially
In the presence of the abashed and apolo-
getic officials and stalked away, refusing
to enter the Casino.

A TORNADO'S WOItK.
Poeplo Killed nnd Houses and Forests

DoBtroyod Parts of Johnstown
and Villages Submerged.

Western Pennsylvania was visited by an
unusual rain, wind and nrctlo storm on
Wednesday morning. Great damage was
donoand two lives were lost. In Pittsburg
a number of houses were struck by light-
ning and several persons were stunned.

The rain fell In torrents forsovoral hours.
flooding collars and causing the small
streams to overflow.

At West Elizabeth, two children of Geo.
Seattle, a boy nnd girl, were drowned on
their way to school. Whllo crossing the
foot log over Lobb's run, the little girl lost
her footing and fell iu the water and her
bravo little twin brother in trying to rescue
her lost Ills llfo also.

At Indiana, Pa., a bolt of lightning struck
the flouring mill of Meglsy A Wilson and
it was burned. Loss, $15,000. In West-
moreland county great damngo Is reported.
For two hours the rain fell in torrents and
nearly all the streams overflowed their
banks, washing awny the bridges. At
Pcnn station a number of families were
compelled to vncato their houses nnd seek
shelter on the high ground. Tho Manor
Valley railroad at Clay Kidgo, Its northern
terminus, was badly damaged, fully 300
yards being washed away and trafllo is en-
tirely snstieudod. Iu soclious of the county
the road ImkIs are washed away, rendering
travel dangerous and difficult.

At Tyrone the Juniata is over Its hanks,
houses and lots nro Inundated, nnd the
poeplo have been compelled to ntovo to
hlghor ground. Tho Conemaugh river und
Stony creek nro again on a "high," ami
the lower portions of Johutown nro ttndor
water. Several bridges have been washed
awny and operations are suspended at the
mills situated along the banks ofitheso
streams. AtO o'clock Wodnesday night
tbo water was two foot deep around the
telegraph office

ThoConemaugh Is a raging toriont. Not
much damage has been done by thn Stony
creek, but reports received from Wlf-mor- e,

12 miles up the Conemaugh, savtliat
the town is entirely under water. Wood-val- e

is partly under water. Word has Just
been received that the St. Clair reservoir,
about two miles above Morrollvillo, Is In
danger of breaking, and poeplo have loft
their houses to seek higher grounds. If
this should give way the destruction to
property and probably llfo would be great.

A TORNADO IN OHIO.
A special from Akron, Ohio, says : Two

clouds came together Tuesday evening
about two miles northwest of Shurou,
Medina county, and then began to rovelvo
In tornado fashion and boar down upon
the village. Tho tornado's progress was
marked by roaring nnd grinding sounds.
In ton minutes It had lovellod everything
In Its track over six miles of farm land, for
a width of 30 rods, demolished dozens of
buildings, killed one man, fatally Injured
a man and a woman and seriously Injured
several others.

Forests in which were trees two feet In
diameter were cut down as If they had
been corn stalks. Tho first buildltigcattght
up was Ilia burn of .lames Ilnrtman, north-
west of Sharon. It landed several rods
nway, and was tdm Into kindling. Then
In turn were taken the house and barn of
Uriah Woorsler, the house and barn of
Isaae Brown and Frank Lccrolx, the barns
of Richard Brown and C. C. Crane. Tlieso
are located just north of Sharon. Then
down a mllo or soof timber land und fences
the swirling monster jumped Into its work
anew at the farm of Christian Wall, cast or
Centre. Tho largo bank barn was torn
into llttlo pieces which worostrowu ulotig
over a mile.

Tho largo two-stor- y house of Reasonable
Wall was blown off its foundation und
tipped over on its hide, and a house and
burn near by demolished. The bank barn
of Matthew Bromley, Just across tbo road,
was given a whirl. Mr. Bromley was
caught up nnd deposited several rodsaway,
badly crushed under the tlmborH. He wus
unconscious nil doy and cannot locover.
His son landed on tno enntouts of the hay
mow. Tho house of Frank Bromley, n
quarter of a mllo further on, wus blown
ho v oral rods from Its foundation, and, tak-
ing tire, burned up with Its contents.

Tho family escaped by taking rofuge In
the collar. An orchard of M apple troes
back of the house was mowed clean. Just
n quarter of n mile southeast of Bromley's
house was that of Hughes Frank's. Hero
the destruction was most complete. About
150 feet from Its foundation Mr. Frank's
dead body was found with the brains
oozing from a hole In tbo bend mndo by a
flat Iron. Iu a rlovor Held, 20 rods from
the house, lay Mrs. Frank, unconscious,
with her collar-bon- e and sover.il ribs
broken nnd serious Internal Injuries. Sho
Is not expected to survive the day. Tho
family dog lay dead beside her. There
were no children In the house.

About 300 In paper money and sliver
that was In tbo house was strewn over the
flold for half a mile. About half or It was
picked up. At the end or Its sixth mllo
the tornado evidently rose high In the air,
and, jumping over the southern part of
Akron, dropped down ujxm Springfield
township. Just southeast or Akron the
house of Scott Swoltzor was whirled from
Us foundation and scattered over a
field. Sweltzor, who had laughed at his
wife's fear for goingto the collar with her
liaby, was pitched flown the collar way
head foromest, and the family, entombed
under the debris, escaped injury. A pen
full of pigs were hurled to thotr death.

Of twocnrrlugesin the barn only a few
spokes could be found. Fred Harvey was
trying to unhitch bis horno at 0:15, when
the tornado came, and ho was blown awny
with the horse und wagon und received
serious injuries. Daniel Brown owrled
live acres of timber, on which not n tree
was left standing. George Wise's ten-ac- re

forest was also mowed down. Tho
houses of Robert Callnhan, John Robinson,
Ellas Kuntz and Ell Funk was riddled and
their barns blown away. Tho storm
travelled along into Stark, leaving the
debris scattored over a stretch of 15 tulles.
The loss nmounts to tens of thousands.

Later reports from Norwalk, Huron
county, say that the damage by cyclone
will amount to $75,000.

At Collins, Huron county, Mrs. Hoff
and daughter received probably fatal In-

juries. Arthur Bly had three ribs broken
and his wife's arm was shattered. Several
members of the Mead fnllv, L. D. Vin-In- g

and wlfo, and Mrs. Adam Kilo re-
ceived serious Injuries. About twenty
houses, two saw mills, a cheese factory
snd seven barns were demolished. Tho
storm was the worst that over vlsltod that
section.

The damage by the tornado In Highland
Park, 111., will reach 110,000. Many build-
ings were demolished.

Tho greatest tornado for many years
passed over Roanoke, Va., Wodnesday ovo-
nlng. The cast house at the Crozier Iron
furnace was blown down and throe labor-
ers were killed and one mortally wounded,

Lou to the furnace company, 15,000.
Nearly 100 dwellings. In course of erection
were demolished. Tho Salem furnace was
blown down, a heavy loss being reported,
and buildings in that vicinity were reduced
to ruin. Loss, f 10,000.

TUB ARCHDEACONRY.

Mission and Sunday School Work Tils-cuss- ed

By the Episcopal Clergy.
Columbia, April 10. A missionary

meeting was held In St, Paul's P. E. church
last evening which was well attended and
Interesting. After the opening services
Yen. Archdeacon Foley made an address
on the subject, "The church In foreign
lands." He said thorojwas a morbid de-ma-

for statistics In the presentation of
the fruits of the work' which he would not
gratify. He gave an interesting talk, cov-
ering the fields which had been character-
ized by Darwin as little above the animal.

Iter. T. B. Angel!, of Harrlsburg, spoke
of "Church Missions In America." Ho
aid that home missions lacked the ro-

mantic feature of foreign work yet there
was room for aggressive work. Tho West
Is the place for worjc In domestic missions.
He closed with an approal for active work
and a redoubling of energy.

Rev. H. V. Borghaus, of Chambcrsburg,
made a brief speech on tbo church mis-
sions of the dloceso of Central Pennsyl-
vania.

Tho nlnoleeiith regular mooting of the
American Church Sunday School associa-
tion, nrchdeaconry of Harrlsburg, first
division, convened in St. Paul's church
this morning at 10:30 o'clock. The follow-
ing programme was carried out :

10:30 a. m. The holy communion. Offer-
ings for the use of the Institute.

11:30 12:30 a. m. Lecture on "Church
History " (7th in the Instlttito course), by
the Rev. J. S. Stone. D, D., rector of (iiaco
church, Philadelphia.

12:30 m. Lunchoen.
2:002:40 p. m. " Model Lesson," taught

by the Rev. J. S. Stone, D. I)., rector or
Grace church, Philadelphia.

2:40 3:00 p. m. Discussion.
3:003:30 p. m. "Teachers' Prepara-

tion," by Rov. Goo. C. Foley, rector of
Trinity church, Williamaport.

3:304:00 p. in. Question Box.
4:001:30 p. m Sunday School Instruc-

tion, by the Rov. L. F. Baker, rector St.
ctiurcu, itarrisuurg, i'a.

4:305:00 p. m. Discussion.
7:30 p. m. Special sorvlco for men, In

connection with the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew.

At the sorvlco addrosses w 111 be
dollvorod by Uto venerable, the archdeacon
of Harrlsburg, Rov. Jas. S. Stono, rector of
Grace church, Philadelphia, and D. M.
Thomas, goneral manager of the Keeley
Stove company. The addresses will be
short nnd on practical topics of the day.

Tho thirteenth anniversary el Co. O will
be hold In tiio nrmory on Friday ovonlng
at 7 o'clock. Tho regular spring Inspec-
tion will take place. Major J, Rtdgewny
Wright will be present as brigade Inspec-
tor.

Frank Hasselbach wns trimming a grape
vine yesterday afternoon when the arbor
broke down and ho fell to the ground.
Tbo pruning knife came in contact with his
right wrist, cutting a very sovere gash.

Tho box sheet for the Franklin and
Marshall Oleo club.concert for the benefit of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
opened this morning. Tho club will appear
in the opera house on March 18.

Miss Elslo Stoncr entertained a largo
number of her friends last evening at a
progressiva cuchro party at her homo, near
town,

S. T. Dickinson nnd family nro moving
to Lchlgbton y.

Navigation opened on the Pennsylvania
canal y and canal boats have com-
menced running.

A stockholders, meeting of the wagon
works will be hold on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Tho pny car of the Frederick division
will be In town on Friday.

FAVORED PKN8ION AGENTS.

They Out the Uso or the l'rothonotury'H
ORloe Vree of Churgu.

Tho gouornl Improsslon is that the offloas
In the court house are for the use of
the county officers for the transaction of
buslnoss pertaining to tliolr respoctlvo de-
partments, Anyone who had occasion to
be at the prothonotary's office y would
be of n different opinion. Seated In a con-
spicuous part of tbo room is a Washington
city ponsien agent, and around him were
gathored all day groups of men and women
llllng their applications for pensions.

There are ponsien agents In this city and
the Washington attorney Is about) In the
same position to tbo homo agents as tramp
merchants coming to Lancaster for a week
or two to get rid of damaged goods. Tho
Lancaster men have the same facilities to
secure pensions as the Washington attor-
neys, and they have reason to complain
about strangers coming to Lancaster and
enjoying of thn county offices
without oxpenso.

Lancaster ponsien agents might with as
much propriety advertise that they would
be at the prothonotary's ofllco daily to

the applications for pensions. That
appears to be the praclico of the Wash-
ington men. Thoy had au advortlso-mo-nt

in the dally papers that they
would be In Lancaster for several days
nt the prothonotary's oillco. Probubly
they pay the prothonotary for thn privilege
of occupying his ofllco ; hut the prothon-
otary lias no right to rent his ofllco room
out to others to do business In. That is
very clear. It Is a room provided by the
county for the use of the ptotliouolary and
for which ho hlmsolf pays no rent. Tho
comity commissioners should talk to hiiu,

A Chines Importation lltislne,
Monday afternoon Detroit custom house

officials received word of tbo presence of
four strange Chinamen in Windsor. They
were duly watched, but the United Slates
officers were off their guard when the four
men took a Grand Trunk train bound east-
ward.

It has hlnco been loarned that they
alighted ut Walkorvlllo and during the
night were ferried across to Detroit and
spirited away by tliolr companions or
agents of an Institution which scorns to be
carrying on a wholesalo Chinese Importa-
tion business along the border between
Detroit and Samla. Mun Lee, of Toronto,
Is at the head of the business.

Reading Hull road changes.
S. A. Caldwell has resigned from tbo

board of manager of the Reading railroad.
The resignations of Managers liner and
Shipley, announced in our telegraphic
news on Wednesday, had been expected,
but Mr. Caldwell's was n surprise. He
stated that Mr. McLeod, vice president and
goneral manager, should have a seat In the
board or managers. Thomas Dolan and
Henry U. Gibson were elected to 1111 the
vacancies caused by the roslirniitlon or Mr.
Shipley and Mr. Ilaer, and VJco President
Mcleod that or Mr. Caldwell. Tho election
of Mr. McLeod Is considered a victory for
Mr. Corbin.

The directors of the Reading Coal nnd
Iron company met and Mr. Corbin and Mr.
Ilaer presented their resignations as direc-
tors, Messrs. Dolan uud Gibson being
elected to succeed them.

A hhootlng Mutch.
At the NIckol Mints Wodncs lay afternoon

a shooting match took place. It we? ut
Keystone targets IU yards for 12 gauge
guns and 18 yards for lOgauge. I.'aeh man
shot at fifty targets and the score was as
follows: W. R. Flolis, Christiana, 42; G.
M. Stiead, NIckelMliios,38; B. F. Morrow,
Leaniau Place, 32; William Wallace, Chris-
tiana, 2U;G. N. Worst, Leaman Place, 28;
I. N. Beam, Strasburg, 27; Henry Dnble,
Nickel Mines, 2J; M. Murray, Nickel
Mines, 20,

fdetxto
APRIL 10, 1890.

TWO CONFERENCES.

TIB BOBS MB ES1ER FACTIONS COME TO-

GETHER 11 CHICAGO.

Tho Conflict Between the Followers et
the Evangelical Bishops Attracts n Big
Crowd and Polleo A Divided Church.

CuicAcio, April 10. The conference of
the general Evangelical church being hold
this morning in Shofflold avenue church,
was Inaugurated, as was predicted, with
a row, and pollco were called out.
Soon after the meeting assombled at P
o'clock the crowd In front of the doors
booamo so donse that street cars
were stopped. Deacon Bergman, of
toe uiihop Dubs faction, who were in-sl-

and in possession of the church,
locked the doors and proventod the en- -'
trance of Bishop Esher and his followers.
Tbo greatest commotion fullowod.

The followers of Bishop Esher finally
withdrew and started up aconferonco of
tholrown ina neighboring church.

LEE'S SURRENDER.

Tho Twonty-flR- h Auulvumary of That
Event Marked by a U. A. It.

Demonstration.
Tho colobratlon of the twonty-flfi- h anni-

versary el the surrenderor Leo at Appo-
mattox attracted a large crowd at the court
house on Weduosday evening. Tho rear
oftho largo room was decorated with flags
and prosented a handsome appearance
Tho orators oftho ovonlng were nnnounccd
to be Congressmon Alton, of Michigan, and
11 rosins and Gen. E. Burd Gruhb, of Now
Jersey. Tho last named did not put In
an appearance

Messrs. Allon and U rosins arrived from
Washington on the 0:45 train, were met by
a commltteo of the local posts and escorted
to the Stovonn house.

The local posts mot nt their quarters at7
o'clock and accompanied by n few repre-
sentatives of county posts hnd a short street
IMirade. Headed by the Iroquois band the
line of march was from the rooms of Post
81, to Duko street, to Chestnut, to North
Queen, around the monument, to West
King, to Slovens house and then to the
court house as an escort to the spcakors.

Capt. Donues, chairman oftho commlltoo
of arrangements, presided at the camp-flr- o

and welcomed the largo nudlonco to the
fostlvltlos.

First on the programmo wns music by
the band. This wns followed by a selection
"Wo moot Again, Boys," by Odd Follows
qttnrtotte, made up of J. T. .immormsn,
S. J. Campbell, U. II. Mayor ami T. J.
Gilgore, with A. P. Snader ns the organist.

Prof. Win. B. Hall was next on the pro-
gramme with a solo, "E Plurlbus Untun,"
and in response to an cnooro ho sang n
selection entitled "A Buglo Song." Tho
Iroquois band played next nnd Congress-
man Broslus was tbon Introduced. His
address was short. Ho roferrod ,to
the correspondonco Hint passed bo-
tweon Grant and Loo prior to the sur-
render at Appomattox, recalled many or
the incldonta or that event, and spoke
or the great joy throughout the land when
tflo news llashod across the wire that Loo
had aurrondorod on terms proposed by
Grant. In conclusion ho dwoli upon the
magnanimity' or the American soldlor as
shown by his troatment of Loo's army after
tbo surrender.

"Babylon Is Fallon" was a selection
sting by the Old Fellows quartette, and
this was followed with bugle calls by
Wash. Potts.

Prof. Hall Bang "Tenting ,"

nflor which Congressman Allen was Intro-
duced by his colleague, Congressman
Broslus. In introducing the spoukor Mr.
Broslus said that after the war ho wonVto
a Michigan university to cotnploto his
studios. Thero ho met a young limn and
they soon became fast friends. After leav-
ing the Institution their paths diverged,
and for twenty years ho bad soon
his young friend. Upon his assuming
the duties of his ofllco at Washing-
ton Iu the House of Ropropontatlvos he
again saw his young friend, but ho was oc-

cupying n high place of honor, bolng the
trusted lieutenant of the spoaker. That
young man was the Hon. E, P. Alton, who
would now dollvcrnn address.

Mr. Allen referred to the pluasuro It gave
him to come to a city which was the homo
of two such distinguished citizens as
Buchanan and Stovens. Ho roferrod to
the great lapse of tlmo since the war closed
and the changes It wrought. Mr, Alton's
speech wns Interesting nnd well received.

After singing " MarchingTbrough Geor-gla,"E.-

Martin was called for. Ho spoke of
thn causes oftho war and what was accom-
plished by the surrender at Appomattox,
referred to the duty of the Grand Army
posts to proservo the sentiment of patriotism
which is in daugor through sordid con-

siderations. The exorcises of the evening
closed with n modley by the band.

II. L. Frnlloy'N Funeral.
This afternoon the funeral or the late

II. L. Fralley took place from the resl-don-

or deceased, on South Quoou street.
Tho sttondanco was very largo, and among
the secret societies present wore Montorey
Ixxlge T. O. O. I', Washington Encamp-
ment No. 11, and I.odgo No. 8S, Knights of
Pytlitas. Tho body was taken to Betliol
Church of God, where services were held
by Rev. Estorlluo. Tho interment was
made at Lancaster comctnrv.

Tho McKlnlcy Turin lllll.
An examination or the McKlnley tariff

hill shows that the items transferred to the
free list yielded last year in duties six mil-
lion dollars, and that the ostlmatod duties
and under the bill on the basis or last
year's Importations are nearly 231 millions
against 221 millions collected.

Tho duties under the bill would Incroase
the revenues from the various schodules ns
follows: Tobacco, about 8,000.000; agricul-
tural products, $11,000,000; flax, Juto and
hemp, (5,000,000; wool and Us manufac-
tures, $15,000,000, and sundries, $3,000,000.
Tho reduction on sugar would be $27,000,000.
Sugar Is the only schedule which shows
any reduction worth noting. A paragraph
will le added to the bill before It is ropertod
providing that all goods, wares and
merchandise, the product el convict labor
lu foreign countries, shall be excluded from
entry into any ports of the United States.

Rallied Sand and Potuto Hugs.
During a thunder shower on Wednesday

a black cloud swept with great rapidity
over Paterson, N. J., and for a tlmo It was
almost as dark as night. Western poeplo
In the city say it looked like n tornado, but
It did no damage. It was very dirty look-
ing, and really seemed to be filled with
dirt. Immediately afterward rain fell in
torrents, and with It came down sand, dirt
and young potato bugs In largo quantities.

City Surveyor Forguson, the local and
state meteorologist, says the funnel and
tube oftho rain gauge at the City hall were
choked up with sand nnd potato bugs, and
ho surmises that the cloud mutt have swept
over and scooped up a portion of some-
body's potato field,

Chester Fnrmom Muku Assignments.
Three assignments of fannors In the

township of Houoybrook, Chestor county,
were announced on WediiOMlay. They
were oftho following mined welbknown
agriculturists: II. F.Colbit. Peter, Supplee
and John Rank, Tho low prices rbr their
products, in connection with heavy interest
on mortgages clven by them, forced them
to succumb. The business of tbo sheriff of
Chester county l steadily growing. He hat
at present 23 properties advertised to be

OPEN LETTER TO TUB PRESIDENT.
A Pennsylvania Republican Reminds

Him orurokon Pledges nud Other
81ns.

Mr. It. C. Lcn, a promlnont Vhlladcl-phln-
has addressed nn "open letter" to

President Harrison regarding his subscr-vlonc- y
to Senator Quay. After stating thnt

Quay has been publicly charged with fla-
grantly dishonest acts, Including the tem-
porary abstraction from the state treasury
of $200,000 In onolnstanco and off 100,000 In
another, and has tnadonodofonco.tholottcr
says:

f'It is true that the crimes alleged ngalnst
Senator Quay are connected only with hiscareer ns a Pennsylvania boss, but your
close connection with him has renderedthe scandal national. You were duly
warned In advance, from a friendly source,
of the dangers of such au alllanco, yet by
accepting his man, Mr. Wanamaker, as amember or your cabinet you assumed re-
sponsibility for both of them. In pursu-
ance or this alllanco you have enlarged Mr.
Quay's ImporUnco by virtually giving htm
control of the federal patronage in Penn-
sylvania, thus reudorlng him the dictator
oftho Republican party In the state.

"He boasted of your subserviency to
him when, in explaining his triumph over
Ropresontatlvo Dalzell lu the struggle for
the Pittsburg postoffico, ho publicly said
that 'the presldont, though very anxious to
gratify Mr. Dalzell, for whom he has a
high osteom, could not, nndor all the cir-
cumstances, well avoid complying withmy wishes.' Indeed, his power would
sepm to be as great In Washington as in
this state, for the nartv n rerun a nnw I nil
that ho has been ondcavoring to buy off a
superfluous candldato for the governor-
ship with an assistant secrotnryship or
Wnr

" In thus ontorlng Into a political part-
nership with Mr. Quoy'ou mtistsharo the
losses as well ns the gains or thovonturo.It Is not Pennsylvania nlono, nor oven theRepublican party only, that has a right to
protest; overy citizen or the land must fool
humiliation nt the smirch thus Intllctod on
the chlor magistracy or the nation.

"Asa Republican by conviction, ardently
desiring the sttccoss or the party ns long ns
It deserves success, lot mo roquest you.Mr.
Presldont, totnko a calm survey of the
situation and rontlor to yourself nn account
of your stownrdthip. Thirteen months
ago you entered upon the duties of thehighest ofllco which the world has to

your party was supreme In the con-
trol of both houses or Congress nnd of the
oxecutlvo: overy thing promised n pros-
perous and usofui administration, In whichyou. by simply adhering to the pledges
under which you were elected, might earn
anolhor term from the confidence and
gratltudo of the poeplo, Tho only cloud
upon the political horizon was your nccopt-anc- o

or a postmaster goneral nt Mr. Quav's
dicta Ion, ostensibly as n rownrd for cer-
tain services performed during the canvass.
Tho cloud, then no larger than n man's
hand, has spread till It covers the flrma-mon- t.

" Look back now and reflect upon your
work. You have sodulottsly devoted your-
self to the distribution or patronage. You
have turned out nearly forty thousand
Democratic officeholders, nnd In this
Ignoble business ypu have filled vacancies
thus made by giving recognition to the
worst elements lu the parly. You have
thus doirraded it to the lowest levnl till it
no longer doservos or onjoyn the public
confidence, and Its interest, as well ns thnt
of the nation, demands Us purification by
doreat.

" But It noeds no prophet to foretell the
result. Tho elections or last Novombtr
wore a warning that the poeplo would not
tolerato your methods. You have refused
to heed the lesson, and the olectlons or
November will emuhnslzo It. Tho narrow
Republican majority iu the Lower House
will be swept nwuy, and your path for the
latter half ofyotir administration will be a
path or thorns. You Imvo rownrdod the
magnificent majority or 80,000 given to you
by Pennsylvania by riveting upon her tbo
chains of Quaylsm. You need not wonder
that disaffection is spreading pipidly
throughout her borders In a manner that
may ronder even her nlloglanco doubtful.
Tho outlook for 1892 Is oven dnrkor. Wore
the presidential olectlon to tnko place to-
morrow, thoru could scarce be doubt of
Domocratia success.

" Lot me couiikol you, Mr. President, as
afrlond, to roflect that this has bcou your
work in one short year of misused power.
ir this retrospection should bring with It
ropentauco and amendment you still have
before you throe years, which mav be
fruitful for good. Boar in mind thnt 'faith-
ful are the wounds or a friend, but the
kisses of an onemy arc deceitful.' Discard
the advisors who nro luring you to your
downfall. Rocognlzo that the truest po-
litical exigency Hen In the application of
consclonco to public nlfalrs, and thnt
you can servo your party host by
stimulating the nobler aspirations of ILo
nation rather than by pandering to the
baser nppotltos of spoilsmen. Coase to et

to gather figs otl'lhistles or touch pitch
without dofilement. Apply to your public,
dutlos the high standard or morality to
which you ndhero In your prlvato llfo.
Rometnlior that ovll can give birth only to
ovll, und that you, as clilof mnglstrato of
slxty-flv- o millions of froomou, have on
your soul u charge for which you must
reckon to posterity and to God. I am, Mr,
Provident, your obodlont servant,

"HKMlV ClIAIlt.KS Lka.
TllILADEM-IIIA- , April 8, 1800."

Eloped With Colored Wullor.
Miss Campbell, the only daughter of

Stoward O. if. Cnmpboll, or the Continental
hotel, Crestllno, O., lea homo last woek
and wus supposed to have gone to lloroa to
visit friends. Tho next day after her

one of the hotel waiters, n colored
man, was also missing, and It Is now
known that they went to Cloveland and
wore marrlod. Miss Campbell was one of
the leaders of Crostlluo's best Kocioty, nnd
being an only daitghtor and possessing an
oxcellent disposition, wus a particular fa-

vorite Her parents are well nigh crazed
with grief over the sad and sensational
affair.

Shollonborgor Over 1 00,(100 In Dolit.
It is believed that when nil claims against

J. Mouroe Shclleubcrgor. of Doylcstown,
have boon filed It will be shown that ho is
considerably over $100,000 In debt. Ho has
apparently hoodwinked overybody with
whom ho had dealings. To one farmer ho
gave what purported to be a receipt for
money paid, but which turned out to be a
firomlssory note which the man In his

endorsed and lor which ho Is
now hold liable. Ho has, it Is said, stolen
the money bolonglug to the estnto of his
wlfo and children, and his own nnd his
wife's rotations nro among the principal
sufferers.

Halo of n Clly Property.
Tho real osfato of the late Rebecca Cam-

eron was sold at public sulo on Wednes-
day evening. Tho property conslstod of a
ttto-stor- y house, No. 21 East Wulnut street,
with a frontage of tfTect and a depth of W
foot, 0 Inches. W. F. Hambrlght m the
purchaser at $2,580.

A Vory Hud lioy.
William Clinch, the young darkey who

stole handkerchiefs from the sloro of
Charles Stainm, on North Queen fctreot,
on Saturday, had a hearing bofero Aldor-uia- u

Spurrier last evening. Ills case was
returned to court, but an etfort will be
made to send tbo boy to the House of
Refuge.

Tho Wilbur Opera Company,
Thero wus another largo audlunco at Ful-

ton opera house last ovenipg, when the
Wilbur Opera company sang " Tho Grand
Duchess." Tho Lancaster oulotr, In flam-
ing red coats that romlmled people of one
o Ollvor Doud llyrou's plays, wore pies.
eut Iu u body. To-uhj- the " Bohemluu
Girl" will be given.

RcgUtorutl IIoiiiIh MImIiik.
Baltimoiii:, April 10. Tho Archer In-

vestigating commltteo made the discovery
y that lu addition to the $133,000 oftho

coupon bonds which State Treasurer
Archor disposed of for his own account,
over $50,000 or registered bonds are

PRICE TWO CENTS.
A MINORITY REPORT. xS

H
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MR. CARLISLE TO DISSECT TIE HrtlU.m

CAN TARIFF BILL

3.... , ...u ,1 m.vh mm Means commute Agree) '

to Report to the Rouse on Moaday. 'i'
An Adattlonal Item Urged. M-

IrxIV,HHttnnv.... A .l M . v V...,..-.- , nln, iu. becoming iskj
tMiauKuuiuiii, iiiauo wnen me tarinTblll wan
laid bofero the ways and means eommiul
tee by the Republican members tan da
Ago, Itwascallod up for final dlisosttlnn:"'
so far as the commlttoe is concerned, thliV
morning.

Without reading the long bill a direct' --
"'

voio was taken upon the question of nporting it to the House with a fcvorabl
recommendation just as It stands. Thef ,
result was that the report was ordered by1 :
n uunv toio. ...r

Chairman McKlnloy desired to make's? 3$
report to tuo House at once, but Mr. Car-- f
lisle stated that ho had not quite complete"

, , Miiuurity uu aswrea a
few day's time. An understanding

that the bill should be reported te '.tllfl tTm.a rnn.ti... a.. , H.I ..
... r '.j umk j.uo nminiHN z

win nave anotuer mooting on that day sndr-- f
ta.111 a.,.1....... . .1 V ....m.iniwiw vu Buup a programme rotv
dobate In the House. "' '

John Sloane, of Now York, made a brief 4
argumoni to-aa-y bofero the committee la
favor of Incorporating In the bill a specifle, ,
provision covering art squares, a new klnd
oi carpet, to equalize the duty with the
tnoroasos mode in the case of other carpets.''

... P.
.jev

G ItO WIN Q WEAKKIl AND WEAKER.
. ... ..i, j

TtlO DCAttl Of lion. Rntnnnl .1.
Tliotiirht to Hit Imminent. .? "ft

WlBlltVnTrtV Ts f1 inl1 in rM- .- Jl,ii'v."v,,:;r"'.r;.r.:,r:",'TL."-- :
.......w,a ...v.acm;iiubivo iiwhuui mis mors.

Ing Is unchanged. r, :

Mr. Randall is rotting somewhat eai'ar
but his condition is unc

from that of vnstnrdmr. Itla nti .'$
. . ... T y . ' "VT".riimainou at mo nouso during the entire nlgae--

ter tno una time in his illness. The" pa-
tient Is kept In a ooadltlal
by means of oplatos. A

Roprosontatlva Randall continues 44
grow weaker nnd weaker. The cad' fa- -

In sight, but no one oan tell bcet-fa- i
much longer ho miy be able U''
eoutlnuo his struggle for life. Aav
hour may witness his last momeata
or ho may prolrJhg them for several,
iIavh vnt lfn mtalttm .(Mnnlli amammU t
.nk.tn nl.M... I.. I.A.I I.... II'. I .. 9
IIIU.U iuuu III wu, UUk IHO IS WW J
hardly more than a mere ezlstener." S
Oplatos are glvon him to make hlta
easier. Most of the tlmo he i
only half conscious. Ho has not for twa '

weeks boon without fover. He takes)
nourishment well. At two o'clock takvT
aflornoon there was no change worthy
note In his cnnuttlnn. .

25, ttlM,.J 'fj, , '

Took a Woman With nlm.
woncKNTun, Mass., April 10. 1

the flight of Fred. Kimball the general I

pression, strengthened by considerable i
denco, is that there Is a woman la the
Kimball left here at 0:10 p, m., April 8,1
wont to uoston, where he was
by a woman. Al I trace of the pair la
beyond this point. State Detective 1

arrived from Now York last sight. Kal
confident that Kimball did not take
sago from that city either by
ailing TBSSUI. ,i
JlllfJUII nil IVIICI Ul HIO IOUIISB

ings oanic or Worcester, and ran an
with $13,600 in railroad bonds dec
with the bank as collators 1.

Cannot Dispose oftho Bonds.
Cincinnati, April 10. Judse Jseki

the Uuited States circuit court. sltUai te
ohambors,last evonlng granted a tsmporarjr ',

restraining oruor in the case or the IXHU- a-

ville, Now Albany & Chicago Rallwa '
company against the Ohio Valley Improve' fmont it Construction comrmnv. the Baaltr '"

vlllo Rallwav com nan v. thn I,ntil.vHI(ib
Trust company and the old board of Lonw.;
villa, Now Albany A Chicago RatlwafJ
iuiiiijuuj . mo uiyoew ui to restrain mil
rendants from disposing of bond of
Beatty vlllo railway which the old board
directors of the Louisville, Now Albany 4

uuicago company uau guaranteed to
amount of $2,250,000. J

V.
AXIIMK AUI.09!, TUB TRACK. V; ,

A PassAtiKor Train Ditched, Bat UsetJ
JiHeapo serious injury ia

linf iifoTi'tj at... v 1....II in ti, ,.. V- -'........,, a,,,.,.,,,,., .m.1VW',orn central train which left Elmlra
at six o'clock last evening was dlteaal
near Stanley two hours later. A.
tree blown across the track was UisV

i auso of the accident. None of the flitr
Ir rvmiLAllcpnrA wnrn bU1pIambi1 tan.A S

save an immigrant woman, wh6V
was thrown against a car stove and'
iujurod Internally. Sho Is at Csnandsignav
wiiu nor inroocuiiuron. a relief train waai?
Mont frillil nanundalcrilA. anil arriv! atn- o -- , -- -- .. f
hour nnd a half utlor the accident has-- 1 1

penod, l'assongers wore obliged to stand!' :

Ina cutting rain for that time wltaoat.
shelter. A son or William Lepkie, of thlag--

city, aged i years, was thrown through the V
window and slightly Injured. WS

Throe riliermnn;i)rowne-d- . 'fSj.
GoiiKiticu. Out.. AnrlllO. Durlmrarale 1

hero vestordav u llshlntr boat containing i&.
three brothers, Donald, William aad ;v
Joohn .Maiheson, capsized and all were ,av
drowned. i&$t

Throe Postmasters.
Wasiiinoto.v, April 10. The prosldemt'-i- '
y sent to the Senate the following

W4

)

nominations : jj

I'ostmastots In l'onnsy lvnuia : Nathan :'i

H. Wilson, Downingtown; W, KIpp-- 4

nhnstnntt. Ttonovn llsvlil S PlurV 4T3
Kingston. wl

TEf.EaRAI'IIIC TAl3. 'mNino hours with reduction In wages bas.'g
boon granted Iho 2,200 workmen employed
in twclvo or marble factories or Bostoa;;.
Tboro remain but three Arms that haveft
not yet complied wmi tno request or me
Marblo CuttorV union.

l'orty moulders ompleyed in the steef,;'v;
plant in West Superior, Wis., struck to-- v

ilnvnrnnr finrulpll. of Veur Hsmnihlra. M?'
has for several days boon growing percep- - 5v;
tlbly worse, and this morning he Is re
porieu as hbimj iu.ii jwiibiuoj, yti

SljiiorSaflll, who with Mazzlnl and Ar-- A
uolllni, furmod the triumvirate In 1818 --v5.

whou the people ioso in rebellion, drova :A'i
1'itis IX. from Roma an! established a
republic, Is dead.

. ..l.l. tt.nn -- .l- f Onla1i..-- n k,lmlm
ArUUUIBIIULl IMVIi Ul Oi.la.UUIK, . V"

dlod to-d- CRr
Georgo 1. rlclds, a bright mulatto, age ;;

20, was hauged at Scranton, Miss., yester
Hsiday, for the muruor or Jeunio Money.

The commltteo of tbo British MlHsrs'.'S;
Federation has adopted a resolution' decler-- W
i ii. -- i l. il - a.!fl.k sVixt . dSnas saing luai luo qucsiiuu ui viuk uum. wa mija
dav's work should form the principal polaff
of dlsciiHsiou at tbo labor conference to fea ij.t
held In Brussels.

- c
twiTirmt vmiKf.AHTH. is

I Washington, D. O., April 10.
Foi Edsteru Pennsylvania! Fairv,

I ' till Sanday,decldodly cooler weeteijl''
Wilms, )lU iu viiu uu vuo ovth


